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To: Olstrlbutlon 

Froml T. H. Van Vleck 

Date: December 3. 1976 

Sub]ectl Unattendea Operation of Multics - Part II 

This memorandum aescrlbes the detailed plan for unattended 
operation of Multics • 

.QJLfRlllfJ:t 

MTB-152 described th~ basic plan for unattended operation. 
which provided for a "flagbox" accessible to both BOS and 
Multics. conslsltlng of 36 one-bit switches. As actually 
implemented. the f lagbox ls a 16-word segment when viewed from 
Multics and a region of the toehold as seen from 0os1 ln 
addition to the s~ltches lt contains data items such as the 
hardcore OBR value which BOS uses for dumolng Multics. 

The set_flagbox command and the get_f lagbox command/active 
function are used to get and set the flags ln the toehold while 
Multlcs ls operating. Three flags ~ave preassigned meanings and 
are k~own by keywords ln these commandsl 

1. auto_reboot - TRUE lf the system ls to attemot to reboot 
itself after lt nas crashed. 

2· bootlng - TRUE during boatload. It ls turned off at the 
ena of oart 3 of svstem_start_uo.ec, when boatload ls 
over. This flag prevents the system from looolng 
attemptlng to reboot if lt crashes oefore lt comes uo. 

~. rebooted - TRUE lf the system has rebooted as a resutt of 
automatic ooeratlon. 

5. unatte~ded - TRUE lf the system ls not attended by 3n 
operator. 

Multics ProJact internal worklng documentation. Not to be 
reproduced or dlstributed outside the Multics Pro)ect. 
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In ajjltlon, the RTO flag may be tested; 
values 

MANUAL 
CRASH 
SHUT 
CALL 

mar u .11 x E o 4 o a o 
system crash 
normal shutdown 
ope r 3 t or ca t I t o 80 S 
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it mav have one of the 

and t~e SSENB flag way also be tested to see lf the storage 
svsten has been enabled. 

The important difference between the old and new way of 
runnl~g the system is that the system mav be ooerated in several 
new nodes& 

automatlc or manual 

unattended or attended 

The old way of dolng things corresponds to manual, attended 
operation. 

In automatic mode, the system lrll 11 take a dump and reboot if 
it cr-1shes. In manual modE, the :1ump may or may not be 
autoTiatic, but the system won•t reboot without oosltlve operator 
lnst-uctions. 

In unattended mod€, the system assumes that no tape mount 
reQuests can be honored. 

The operator may turn on automatic mode as oart of the 
boatload process. To do this, he invokes the AUTO runcom Instead 
of typing BOOT. 

If avtomatlc moje was set by the use of AUTO, the operator 
m3y TJrn off automatic mode with the command 

x auto off 

and ~ay re-enable it wlth the command 

x auto on 

but .i.f AUTO 1'4as not usea to boot the system, typing "x auto on'" 
wll I have no effect. 
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A new system function wlll be provided ln admln.ec so that 
t~e operator can convanlently set the system into unattended 
rrtooe. Typing 

x u"attend 

wl II invoke the followinq steps I 

sc_command deldev tape_<a1 G2 03 04 05 Cf> 07 !)81 
sc_command word login Unattended service 
set_f lagbo~ unattended true 
set _f lcigbox auto true 
set_f lagbox rebooted false 

Installations with ~ore or fewer than eight tape drives wil I 
modify the text of ad~in.ec. Tese ste~s leave backuo and I/O 
daemon functions running; some sites may wish to modify the text 
of almln.ec to log some daemon processes out. 

When the system has been olaced ln unattended mode, the 
operator may revert to attended operation by typing 

x attend 

which wlll perform tne fol lowing steps• 

sc_command adddev tape_(01 Q2 a3 04 J5 Qf> 07 06) 
sc_command word login 
set_f lagbox unattended false 

Other operations such as logging in daemo"s may be added. 

If the svstem reboots automatically after a crash, the most 
senslole thing to do ls to assume that there ls no operator 
orese~t. Therefore, the followlnq tlnes are added to 
svstem_start_up.ec: 

&lf Cand [get_flagbox unattended] Cget_flagbox rebootedJJ 
&then sc_command deldev tape_<01 02 03 04 05 06 01 08) 

so that until the operator explicitly ~eattaches the taoe drives 
or :loes an "x attend" no user process wll I hang waltlng for a 
tape. In oraer to a11old reboot loops. the fol lowing lines are 
used: 
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&lf Cana C~et_flagbox unatteidedl Cget_flagbox rebooted)] 
~then set_flagbox auto false 

These commands prevent repeated attemots to reboot wlthout 
operator Intervention. If these lines are omitted from 
systen_start_up.ec, the reboot loop will terminate when >dumps 
runs out of Quota, copy_fdump falls, and FOUMP finds the dumo 
partition full. Sites may add addltonal actions to handle this 
situation. For example, a site may modify system_start_up.ec to 
submit a deferred absentee Job which will enable rebootin9 if the 
system stays up for ~t least an hour. 

~any eve"ts could cause the system not to reboot after a 
eras~. Among these are 

o System loop or failure to return to BOS - in this case the 
operator will e~tar BOS via XEO ~ooa, and the runcoms wll I 
ask the operator to issue a command or type EOM to continue 
with automatic recovery. Since switches must be thrown to 
cause the manual entry to BOS, the runcoms know that there 
ls an operator present to answer the Question. 

o Switches are not (040000717200 - tnls event also Indicates 
that there ls an operator ln the machine room. The runcoms 
will ask the operator to hit EOM before contlnulng with 
~ecovery. Thus, even lf the operat~r·s console falls, the 
svstem can be taken out of automatic recovery mode. 

o The system_start_up.ec never flnlshed - in thls case the 
booting flag will still be on. The runcoms wltt take a dumo 
and do an emergency shutdown, but wlll await operator 
inst~uctlons from the console. If the operator types an EOM 
the system wll I try to reboot. 

o The auto_reooot flag is off - automatic mode ls turned off 
before giving the operator a chance to type9 so that lf the 
ooerator Just types BOOT the svstem continues ln manu~I 

mode. Automatic mode may also be turned off by t~e 

set_f lagoox command executed whl le muitlcs ls running. The 
runcoms wil I orlnt a message that the svstem ls ln manu31 
mode and await ~n EOM before recovering. 

o Some disk volume cannot be accepted in thls case the 
initializer process will have tvoed a message and lnhlblted 
automatic startup. The system wlt I hang at oper~tor command 
level in ring 1 or ring 49 depending on when the error ls 
detected. 

o FOUMP failed - ln thls case the runcoms will attempt to take 
a dump to tape. Since this reQulres taoe handling, the 
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operator wll I be as~ed to mount the taoe ard the svstem wll I 
awalt an EOM from the console. 

o EKpllclt call to BOS - lf BOS ls entered as a result of a 
call to hpncs_icall_bos, the system assumes thls ls due to 
operator intervention. The runcoms prlnt a message and 
await console irput. If the ooerator types GO the svstem 
~esumes operation. 

o Lock error during shutdown - if the shutdown state ls not 4, 
after an attempted shutdown, the ~unco~s comment and await 
console lnput. 

o Reboot loop - lf the system attempts to reboot Itself 
repeatedly, this may be a slgn of so•e system problem which 
joes not prevent answering service startup but crashes the 
system later. The standard svste~_start_up.ec wlll not 
~eboot the system twice without operator Intervention, 
because automatlc mode gets turned off. If this plan seems 
to be too conservative for some sites, thev may modify the 
system_start_up.ec to take other a:tlon. 

In order to understand the fol lowlng RUNCOM flies, lt ls 
important to note that BOS RUNCOM ls not recursive. That ls, 
when one runcom cal Is another, the flrst runcom ls entirely 
forgotten. When the runcom flle ls eKhausted BOS reads the next 
command 1 lne from thd termlna I <or card reader l. 

The TTY command c&uses a llne to oe read from the typewriter 
and executed as a command. If the llne ls null, the runcom 
continues. If the llne ls a BOS command, the command ls 
axecJted. But lf the llne ls a runcom name, the current runcom 
ls forgotten and the new one called. 

:t.Jto.runcom 

• automatic restart 

lf swltch 777777777777 neQ 0~4000717200 ngsw 
flag 1 on •set automatic mode 
rest3r star • boot system 
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r-estar.runcom 

• restart multlcs - auto or manual 
• 
f tag 2 on • set bootlng 
conflg p cpu mem • oocument conflg 

~oot L1 L2 t3 14 &5 &G L7 l8 Lq 
..,. 

rtb • system returned tJ bos 

-t b. r unc om 

• co~e here after a boot has returned tJ bos 
• 
1 f rtb manua I mrtb • 1f manual rtb 
1 f rtb ca 11 boscal ... l f hos ca I I ed 
1 f rtb crash crash1 ... 1 f system crash 
1 f shut eQ '+ normxt ... 1f shutdown complete no 
wrlte => crash durlncJ shutdown - eom fo!"'. dumo 
flag 1 0 ff ... le3ve auto mode 
tty • awalt operator lnout 
cras"l1 • who was that masked ntan 

crash1.runcom 

• execute lf system crashed 
• 
fd355 • dumo fnp 
blast crash • sorry losers 
fdump • take core dump 

errs 

lf fdumo eQ 1 tdump • €Q 2 lf wouldnt flt. happens often 
lf fl:;g 1 tryagn • ·11 ::.uto mode 
wrlte => system crasned - manual mode. eom for esd 
tty • pause 
tryagi "' try esd 

oage 6 
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tr yagn. runcom 

• trv to restart 

lf not ssenb wrlte 
lf not ssenb tty 
esd 

=> storage system not enabled - eom for esd anyw3y 

lf shut neq 4 wrlte 
1 f f I a g 2 noboo t 
flag 4 on 
1 f f 1 a g 1 auto 
flag 4 off 

• awalt operator Input 
• emergency shutdowr'I 
=> e sd fa 11 ed - w 11 I s a Iv age 
• lf a.s. dldnt turn off we never came uo 
• turn on rebooted flag 
• loop lf auto mode 
• turn rebooted off agaln 

wrlte => manual mode - eom for auto restart 
tty • aw3lt operator lnput 
auto • reenter reboot loop 

tdump.runcom 

• tdump - take a dump to tape 
• 
wrlte 
tty 
dump 
tape 
proc 
eof 

=> fdumo failed - mount dump tape on 1 and eom 
• await operator input 

1 
3 I I 

quit 
write => 
tty 

label tape for printing - eom for esd 
• aw~it operator input 

tryagn • try to get started aqaln 

noboot.runcom 

• dled durlng bootload 
• 
write => crashed 
flag I+ off 
flag 1 off 
tty 
3UtO 

during boot - eom for reboot 
• turn off rebooted 
• lf oor glve other cmd not ln auto 
• aw~lt operator lnout 
• reenter auto mode 
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normxt.runcom 

• no~mal shutdown stop 
• 
write => normal 
flag 1 off 
flag4off 

shutjown - eom for auto restart 

tty 
auto 

boscal.runcom 

• manual cal I to bos 
• 
write=> bos called 
tty 
flag1off 
flag4off 
crash1 

gogo.runcom 

• stoo auto mode 
• turn off rebooted 
• await operator Input 
• reenter I oop 

- eom for dump. or goqo 
• await operator Input 
• real crash turn off auto 
• turn off rebooted 
• take cump 

•restart interruoted multics 
• 
go 
rtb 

T1rtb.runcom 

• ma,ual rtb comes r~re 

• 
write => manual 
flag 1 off 
flag 4 off 
tty 
crash1 

rtb - eom tor dump 
• stop auto mode 
• turn off rebooted 
• aw~it operator lnout 
• take nice dump 

page 8 
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"lgsw.runcom 

• switches ng 
• 
wrlte => switches 
flag I+ off 
flag l off 
tty 
auto 

not 00~000717200 - f lK and eom 
+ turn off rebootej 
• disable auto mode ln case he tyoe command 
+ aw~lt operator lnout 
• reenter t oop 


